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attend the teach-in in- 
stead of their classes. 

"I encourage faculty to 
1m* tolerant and not penal- 
ize students for their in- 
volvement in discussion 
of these crucial issues." 
Brand said. 

Brand said his patience 
has been tested in the last 
few days because of the 
war. Oregon is contribut 
ing about $85 million to 
the war effort, and this 
sum would cover the 
amount of money being 
cut from the higher edu- 
cation budget because of 
the passage of Measure 5. 
he said. 

vve must snow respect 
for all and not war among 
ourselves. Anti-Semitism 
and anti-Arab feelings are 

just not acceptable." 
Rob Gould, draft and 

military counselor for 
Clergy and I-aity Con- 
cerned, discussed ques- 
tions about the possible 
reinstatement of the draft 
and how the peace move- 

ment aids tin; troops. 
Gould also said it is im- 

portant to recognize that 
the way in which pro-war 
and pro-peace demonstra- 
tors support the troops is 
different. 

"Pro-war people mean 

to say we should support 
the troops as instruments 
of war.” Gould said. 
"The peace movement 
supports the troops as hu- 
man beings.'' 
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done." she said ''(Iratj) would 
have gotten nuclear weapons I 
still want peace, but i think 
(the war) is necessary 

At all three universities, a 

majority of surveyed students 
said they believed a draft 
would not be necessary to con- 

tinue the war Hut while most 
of the men surveyed (7;t per 
cent) said they did not believe 
them would lie a draft, fewer 
women surveyed (57 percent) 
said they believed a draft 
would not be necessary 

At VVSU. 54 percent of the 
male respondents said they 
would willingly take part, but 

only 4b percent from UVV and 
2t> percent from the University 
said they would willingly take 
part m a draft 

At the University, more than 
.17 percent said they would 
seek other alternatives or not 

respond at all if they were 

ailed up in a draft 
One seemingly contradic lory 

result of the survey was that al- 
though the minority of people 
surveyed supported the United 
States' decision to attack Iraq. 
TO percent didn't consider the 
loss of 1.000 Amerii .in lives ac 

cptahle as a result of the war 

“No loss of life is accept- 
able." said sophomore Amtier 
( .riffis a natural resource major 
at WSU 

"The press talks itbmil only 
ITS or allied casualties," UVV 
student Susan Nelson said "I 
think people have the impres 
sion that we are not bombing 
people, only liemical weapons 
plants 

Although the survey may de 

[in t .) representative sample of 

opinions from students at all 
three universities, it is not sta- 

tistically ac< urate, said Patricia 
('.wartnev t'.ihbs. I'niverslly <is 

sot cite professor of sociology 
The substitution method 

fsubstituting a different n«itne 

when the original person can- 

not be contacted) was used 
when trying to call students for 
the survey (iwartnoy (libbs 
said the substitution method 

v\hi< h was used for this survey 
has problems 

She said in some cii-.S Ihe 

people who could not lie con- 

tacted or did not have tele- 
phone numbers listed in the 
student directory may have had 
something in common 

"I wouldn't do (a substitu- 
tion method) in mv surveys." 
C.wartnev-tlihhs said, hut she 
added the information it pro- 
vided was still useful 

"Surveys can lie useful tools 
hut are only as good as the 
questions asked." she said 

The poll was organized and 
written by students at the 
WushiiiHton Stutv IKiil\ /Yer- 
grtfen. the student publication 
at VVSl' 
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